
(Transltion)
DEPARTmENT 0F FoREioN AFFAIR

Quito, 26th August, 1941.

Sîi,-With the object of strengthening the relations which happily exist
Wveen Ecuador and Canada, and pending the conclusion of a Trade Agreemnent
ween the two countries, I have the pleasure toi propose lA) Your Excellency,
behaîf of the Ecuadorian Government, the following commercial modus
,ndi:-
1. Articles, the growth, produce or manufacture of Ecuador shall not, on

,ortation into Canada, be subject to higher duties or charges than those
ed or which wilI be levied on like articles, the growth, produce or manu-
,rire of any other foreigwcountry.
2. TI order to secure the advantages aforesaid, such articles shaîl be trans-

,ed from a port of Ecuador into a sea, lake or river port of Canada, without
'Shipment, or in transit through a country which enjoys the benefits of the
Âish Preferential or Intermediate Tariffs of Canada.
3. The advantages now accorded, or which may hereafter be accorded by~

ada exclusively to other territories under thre sovereignty of Jus Majeaty
Ring of Great Britain, Ireland and the British dominions beyond the Seas,
Perior of India, or under Hie Majesty's suzerainty, protection or mandate,
ibe excepted from the operation of tis agreemnent.
4. Articles, the growth, produce or manufacture of Canada shall not, on'
ortation into Ecuador, be subject to higher duties or charges than those
id or which will be levied on like articles the growth, produce or manufacture
111Y other foreign country. In consequence, the Goverriment of Ecuao
'VCs the 50% surcharge which is being applied to articles, the growU,
lce or manufacture of Canada.
5. In order to secure the advantages aforesaid, sucir articles shalI be trans'
Id from a port of Canada into a sea, lake or river port of Ecuador without
8hiPment, or in transit through a country which enjoys the benefits oi thre
Peential tariff of Ecuador.
6. The advantages now accorded or which may hereafter be accorded by
adlor to adjacent countries in order to facilitate frontier traffic shail be

Ptdfrom the operation of this agreement.
7.I aooordance with Articles 1 and 4, any adv&iitage which mnay

ýded by one of thre two Goverriments to the articles, the produce or egnof
'rlcountry, other than those referred to in Articles 3 and 6, shal bre accorded
fitly and~ without compensation ta thre like&products originating frorn the

country.
>The two GcArernments shall grant one another reciprocally tret'& tno
f"urable than is accorded under equal conditions to sny ohr oeg

ttYin ail matters relating to thecontrol of foreigu excirange and imports.
Thsagreement shall corne into force on the lst Octo ,191 n

Of the Parties inay termwirate it at any tine, upon io thre tl nth
to the. other.

Tefavourable reply from Your Excellency will constitute the cmltO
li Ornercial modus vivendi.

1 avail, etc.,


